SAMPLE LIST OF WISE COURSES

Administration and Use of Archival Materials
Adult Popular Fiction and Reader's Advisory Services
Adult Public Services
Advanced Database Management
Applications in Medical Informatics
Applied Economics for Information Managers
Applied Information Security
Archival Outreach – Programs and Services
Audio and Visual Information Sources and Delivery
Behavioral Perspectives
Bibliographic Organisation
Biodiversity Informatics
Business Information
Cataloging and Classification I
Cataloging and Classification II
Cataloging & Organization of Digital Resources
Change Management
Children's Literature and Related Materials
Collection Development
Consumer Health Resources
Data Administration Concepts and Database Management
Digital Libraries
Distributed Computing for Information Professionals
E-Learning: Social and Technical Issues in E-Learning
Research and Practice
Electronic Commerce
Electronic Materials for Children and Young Adults
Electronic Publishing
Entrepreneurship for Information Professionals
Fantasy and Speculative Fiction
Female Voices in Historical Narratives
Feminism, Librarianship & Information
Financial Management
From Seuss to Sendak to Sis
Globalization and the Information Society: Information, Communication & Development
Government and Information
Government Information
Health Information
Health Consumer Information Sources & Services
Health Science Information Services and Resources
Health Science Resources and Services
History of Children’s Literature
Human Interaction with Computers
Human Resource Management in Libraries and Information Centers
Indexing and Abstracting
Indexing and Abstracting Systems and Services
Information Architecture for Internet Services
Information Books and Resources for Youth
Information Environments
Information Industry Strategies
Information Inquiry for K-12 Teachers
Information Marketing
Information Policy
Information Quality: Principles & Practice
Information Services for Specific Populations
Information Sources and Services in Social Sciences
Information Systems Analysis: Concepts & Practice
Information Use
Instructional Technologies
Introduction to Archives Management
Introduction to Records Management
Introduction to Strategic Information Management
Law (Legal Resources)
Library Materials for Children & Young Adults
Library Services and Resources for Adults
Licensing for the Information Professional
Literature and Resources for Children
Management and Administration for the Information Professional
Management of Library Services
Managing the Academic Information Enterprise
Managing Information System Projects
Managing Internet Information Services
Maori Information Sources
Marketing and Public Relations for Libraries
Metadata
Microcomputers for Information Resources Management
Motivational Aspects of Information Use
Organizational Information Security
Poetry for Children and Young Adults
Reference and Information Services
Reference Sources and Services
Research Methods
Searching Online Information Systems
Seminar in Intellectual Freedom
Seminar in Strategic Information Management
Social Sciences Resources and Services
Subject Analysis and Thesaurus Construction
Technical Services Function
Technology Issues in Archives
Technologies in Web Content Management
The School Library Media Specialist
Theological Librarianship
Theory of Classification & Subject Representation
Topics in Info, Literature & Bibliography: Sources & Services for Patrons with a Disability
Topic Maps
Use and Users of Information
Web Design and Architecture
Wireless Interactive Communications
XML for Libraries